
TTTT fixedJtlow are you
PRINTING?with JO

See The Mountaineer when you contemplate the pur-

chase of anv kind of PRINTING. . . .makes no difference whether the job be a

Let an estimate. . .Here are a few timelygivelarge one or a small one. us you

suggestions. . , .Check them

LETTER HEADS LEGAL BLANKS

INVITATIONS

CIRCULARS

PROGRAMS

TICKETS

CARDS

NOTES

MENUS

LABELS

CATALOGS

STATEMENTS

PACKET HEADS

RULED FORMS

ENVELOPES

BOOKLETS

INVOICES

FOLDERS
V lAwA tf .M-lntin- ir vmir firm milV ho in need of. We are equipped to

handle the smallest or the largest job and at prices that are right.

if it is

FVKUY JOI!. UK i AllDLESS OF S1ZK, IS GIVEN

T1IH MOST CAUKKUL ATTENT10N-ALWA- YS!

We can do your work like
you want it done

We have the . . . . . men who know how . . . . . . and,

most important of all. we have the honest desire to give you the

workmanship, materials and service.best in quality,

AND HKMKMHKK-r- ilE 1JEST .COSTS NO MOUK

SEE

US

FIRST

PRINTING

We can do it!

B uy at home and build your
Let us prove that there is a

Difference in Printing
It

Your printed matter is your representative.

that it make a good impression and t,n.

cannot be accomplished w ith work of an . n enor

indifferent quality. ; Let us show you that there a

difference in printing.

Own Community

Why have your printing done out of town when w e

work and at prices thatcan give you the highest type

are as low as is consistent with quality printing? Trade

with your home town tradesman and keep our money

at home.

Business is on the upgrade--D- oa't be caught without an adequate

Supply of Stationery and Office Forms

Tlie summer season will be here before you know it and if you aren't careful

of printed forms. Business is
vou'll let it catch you without a proper supply

leitim better all the time and it looks as though we will have a busy season

this summer, soprepare now for it. Let us supply you with the various forms

- you'll need.

TELEPHONE 137

Ihe MOUNTAINEER
9 9"Prin ters of Better Printing


